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nil my eonae'vative 

jri».on’s place in Hf<?
thatTHEONLYMEDICINE 

THAT HELPED HER
received from the tea eepUln. Duel- 
ness bad fallen away, and now .the 
generous-hearted artist had sacrificed 
his all to assist his friends.

_------------- ! No love word had been efoken be-
It Contained Treasure Which VhmThevisited*?^°«‘M^»r'bebllld 

Brought Happiness to Both
Old and Young. ot an things beautiful, both felt that

----- - j their souls were In complete harmony.
By GENEVIEVE ULMAR. | One week later Philip J«ted the

“IPs the lsw or poverty—take your Garland place to find the old man 
choice ” was the stern dictum of ob- Immersed In the deepest |Joom. 
•U..« Dieted j.»« IX»*. »ad received •
„»cfc of P«mr car,., who .tom. bm : w°' £"“JJVJ tr.„a

•Î £m sorry, uncle, but IPs not the mltted: "Tell my brother that the 
J ,o™ me" came the clear, definite chest and Its treasure Is *11 his own. 
ÏLIn^nse - rrnot cut out for it. the U. “treasure." according to-.arland. 
business is distasteful to me. and I consisted of some sailor; doth ,
™ M rather have a crust of bread few nautical Instrumente »nd a keg 
and my artistic ambitions, than the containing some oily compound o

rr; ,d“pf. «*.-...» «»&btu t k, Jfc- ^

£“ £- =££: H r'ESS :
drawer In his desk and took from It a a money *« 7 *“""“ That 

n-ckaize “That belonged to abandon his friends, howav 
‘ t is legally mine, but I afternoon ho made a contract with a
Jî“r ! to « memento or to picture hou.e to do ,0“t'
Sütti j^rou like. I wtuth my hand. The recotepen,» ™ “
waste, as y would fit Into a plan he he#for 'a*»»**
S, C.rle nt.de hi. ..It (.«line =.r. of (tarl.nd until tU»tt.r could 

w„P v-a —t<n - nrettv bad mess find new employment.

IN OLD SEA CUES!ideas shoot 
All foor! G me like thr fioweis 
oloom In the sommet son!

ID Ô?^SÏ3Ue BOVTSY M C. AWumi mao' every 
csnteeo in Englsod. man’ the lathes- 
the benches, the m«cbanics in oor

LAND OF
Effective Msroh let, 1917. 

Service daily, except Surtday.monition plants
Can we wonder that the Piime 

Minister is converted Irom bis Aoti- 
Soffrage sttitode and promises that 

shall have the vote after the

“Fniit-a-tiws Apia Prom Its 
Extraordinary Powers Express from Kentville * 6.16 a

Express from Halifax A Truro 9.68 a 
Aocom. from Middleton 11.66 a 
Aooom. from Windsor 1.30 p
Ei press from Yarmouth 4 SO p
Express from Halifax 6.69 p

and I’ruro 6.16 a m

Yarmouth 9
11.

RocBoir, Qos , March 2nd, 1915.
“I bavé received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking “ Frult-a-tives .
I suffered for years from XM^umsJtsm 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable without results. I 
tried “ Fruit-a-tives ” and It was the 
only medicine that really did me good. 
Now 1 am entirely well—the Rheu
matism has disappeared, and the ter
rible pains in my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, who suffer from such 

diseases, wUl try “Fruit*. 
ISAÏE ROCHON.

Me. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise, 26e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a lives Limited, Ottawa

•u?
Will the women be big enough t»’ 

-attend r’lheir hard woo end well 
fi led portions to our men when tbt> Express for Halifax 

Express for 8t. Johi

Aocom for WindsorWill they retorn to their homes ao< 
become the mothers of the men? 

•Motberl‘ whro I me tb.t word'.
It seems to ris»

r8am
66 s m

Aooom. for Middleton 1.90 p m
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.90 p m 
Express for Kentville 6.69 p m

U1

book or newspaper 
nd upa'kle; *od leap sod thrill an 

whisper sod chant and pray si>C

ST.JOHN ANOPIOBY
Daily Service (Sunday Exeeptfd) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. S. 'Em* 
prew* leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby at 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 
2 IX) p m. arriving St John 5.00 p.m ,* 
making connection at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Moo 
treal and the West.

distressing 
lives”. M

It gleams like a diamond! It bob 
■ilea like a fountain! It trills like * 
,ong! It blaze* like a flame!’

A Canadian Over-Seas.

withm a OST centrally located town In Nova Beotia 
IX/I a population of between eight and nine 
1V1 gand. meeting place of railroads and home or

—fcSTS ilMyparks of winding pathways and waterfalls, 
ndings of rich and beautiful farm lande.

Here Is the Junction dt the Canadian Pacific and Do
minion Atlantic Rail a ays, the home of • k w •»

ee-sessshçç
scale and all prosperous. But here too are fine 
churches, normal and agricultural colleges. heroine 
public buildings. In beautiful settings of green lawns 
and shrubbery, on streets shaded by rows of spresd- H 
Ing maples. Truro Is a unique end meet happy com- r 
blnatlon of material prosperity and seel hello charm. ■

Bottled first by the Acadian French, and later by, H 
sturdy colonists from New England, and hardy sol- ■ 
dlora who had fought and won under Corn v aille and 1 
Wolfe, Truro Is rich In Its historical associations. I
Quick to realise the richness of the soil here washed 9j __________________
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White Ribbon News.

Woman s Christian Temperance Union

sasaanar salt*
and in law.

Motto—For Ood and Home and Na-

Baocb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwobu—AgiUte

Ornoaaa or Woltviu.b Usio*. 
President—Mrs. L. W. 8*eep.1 
1st Vice President—Mrs. 3. Gotten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R.
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy-Mrs. W <). Tsrior. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E Duron

lloaton Service
Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for 

Yarmouth connects with steamers of the 
Boston A Yarmouth 8. 8. 0o„ Ltd., sail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-

Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, on express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pabeeb 
General Paisengar Agent,

Oeorge E. Oraham,'General Manager 
Kentville. N 8.

Get Rid of Bronchitis.
Mr. W. H Walker, Calmar. Alta..

that Dr w:Philip Carlo maoe m» ------
that he had made a pretty bad me^s 
of hie affaire. There was no help for | 
ft, however. The artistic Impulse in 
him was strong, and uncertain as 
aeemed the field be was bound to stick

He was greeted with a >4 •PfdMb
In when he reached the OarfanJ place
as that evening. The old man wag par
ole Ing the floor distractedly. tap>% P«lc 

and distressed, was seated OB all that 
He had not gone to hla self-centered bad been left In the ! 

rslatJve to ask monev for hlm-elf. ruthless credltors-the ol.
While he had 
commodity perso 
another bad urged 
assistance.
of the little parcel. It conta 
diamond rm«. probably a remnant of .e L wealth be knew b„ dead -be, „

irllT nlmirwll tt," he aald. walk- geneoua contenta of the cheat 
, 1 * ,-nJL- v "but"- and he "What about thl.r -mired 
.topped at -he Oral pawnbroker', lifting out the keg. "Why.
■^imTanyon hundred dob "ite.er.tn, the keg. the

So" Wï ï=: ES ™

One hour later the happy Old man 
knew that the old sea chest had con 
talned treasure, Indeed, v.’orth more 
than Its weight In gold, the ambergris, 
rare and readily salable r-presented 
over twelve thousand dollars.

‘Now Isabel can finish her music.
Joyfully, "and you, 
id! commend the 

re»

writes:—“1 am pleased to say 
Chaw's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine

children. My eld-st girl 7 year», had 
bronchitis and the doctor who attended 
lier did not seem to do much good V e 

Chase's Syrup of Linseed and I ur- 
peutine for her and she w*»n got we I. 
We slwnys keep this medicine in tin 
house Dow ready for use and find th -ti 

cures coughs and colds. "

seemed the fie
place by the 
ild sea «beet i

£7“££H‘r
reel. It contained a chest, though? Let us open R and 
.nhahiv « remnant of select what Is worth while

mkh anfl some

qulred Philip, 
out the keg. “Why, Mr. Gar-

Reversing the keg. the young 
tered a very startled < xdlsn

ProfpniaionBl (’anls

Free Speech. DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

An o!d negro woman had livid will 
« certain family in the 8 >utb In 

Oat day her mist e-tMrs. H. Pineo.
many years, 
tied occasion to reprimand hn qui « 
-ibsrply for something that bad gore 

The regress said nothing

SUFEBIIlTBWDBina. Iraduat» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in MoKentia Block, Wolf villa
Telephone Mo. AS.
E_jT Gas AuHiauTEEsn

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home 
Temperance in Sa

(Evangelistic- Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
•>eeoe and ArhiSration—Mrs. J

-Mrs. M. Freeman.
I Sabbath-schools—Mrs

wrong.
the/time but a little Ister er voir, 
•ould be beard in the kitchen in rhril 
/ituperetion of everything end ev-^ij 
K>dy, with a rattling accompanimer 
,| pans and kettles So loud bec m 
'.be c'amor and so vindictive the ex
clamations that Mrs C. went hurried, 
ly down to the kitchen.

•Why. L'za." "he began, in am*** 
•who on «arth are you tslkln»

m
: M. R. ELLIOTT. Read.

Wbi'c RiTbon^SuRvt'h -Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell.
Loyal 

Besom.

p 1 A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowiee, 

Telephone 93.
Office Hours —S-l a.ra., 1-3, 7-9 p. m.

w isanei can 
the old man 

ray dear friend
une you have discovered to as

sist you In any way In you# BTtlst'»

Isabel clunâ close to the arm 
young man who bad so loyally 

troubles, 
r hotel.

Temperance Legion—Misa tried

IÜ%Since Saloon* Have Gone.
Village streets are a little cleaner 
Since the saloons have gone;

And not a soul has grown leaner 
Smcc the saloons have gone;

The town bas been a little drier.
Of drunkards' brawls no more we tire. 
The moral liane bas risen higher 

Since the saloons have gone. 

Friendship's ties are a little strongei 
Since the saloons have gone;

And money lasts a little longer 
Since the saloon* have gone;

The future skv a little bluer,
And husbands' hearts a little truer. 
The home is bright and also newer, 

Since the saloons have gone. 
—Joseph J Tboll. in the ‘New Re 

public. '

Expert Mono Tuninq 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M, C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321, Wolfville, N 8.

/

DOQS QF THE MlPNIUliT SüNto?'
m to 
that7m« young man who bad so loyally 

their troubles, as he escort< d I 
mmiL/k a nea 
f dear band thrilled

old man walked prud

en they

•I ain't talkin' to nobody." the oh* 
replied, but I don't L«rr wl i

the
ofThe pressure

Philip ‘ aria. The 
eutly ahead ofs dis boute hysrs me!'—Harptr'l

yVfsg»z.'oe. the happyk

flight, the decision 
that the musical and the art careers 
should he pursued—together. |

ght. IMS, by W. a. < iiapman.)

rted tor the 
been reached

pa
had25c.DR. A W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER F. J. PORTEII1i.v
^55^ cUsrs Ih. Air MU(.; “«P* drop-

pine, in th. Ihroal end |*rm»n«iUG aire. Catarrh and flay Vevar. 
i m 26c. a boa l blower fra*. Arrepjno 
A/y.ub.lil»l«. All dealeraorMw~^ aot^aew.u—ud.Tw»MA.

Il I Were a Grocer.

I licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

mm CAME OUT OF HIS TRANCEm
mk

by th.But It Took Some Language 
Motor Bus Conductor to Ai V- ÏÎ

B. O. BISHOP
“Wh‘* *b”“' Th'"' -ram r.«.,T~ , „

trying to betteve thmk. what ha was do »«* the "heed

werernîa«“as‘a pin" ^rather unique ^BUU the passenger otaj^1 

sign swung over Its doorway. It read: “By the ejaculatory tem rare
"Only the lilies of. the field can Mld the conductor. I Imply n-. fer 

clothe themselves cheaper than you ence to the state of the «Mh.r tne 
can In this shop." complexion of the admirable blonde

“Well, how is business. Mr. Gar- you observe In the conU«pUH seat, 
land?" Inquired Philip of an old man por even to the quality H rvlc® 
with the worried yet expectant face vouchsafed by this phlldthroi'b &>r- 
ot a person waiting and hoping for, poratton. I merely allud*. In 
work per perhaps lacking In dejici

"Getting worse. If possible, all the! not In consclseness, to th# m 
time." was the reply. “I am afraid; obligation set up by your pres 

venture Is a poor one. Locality! this conveyance, and suggest 
or else I do not know bow toi without contempertng yoer • 

win trade. There's the mortgage, too.; with enunciation, you ImnHBIa'
They have given me a bare twenty-, coed to liquidate or— 
four hours to setfle or give up poe-i And at this point the 
session. Why does not my brother emer

-1 wo jW provide my es- stan's wit
ienot («< m the lo kds tho*

Roglf.h wiHer If S'

of Wolf.Licensed Auctioneer for Town 
villa and Kings County. 

Wolfvllle, N. 8. 14—Sm pd.
littlemg, ‘ ssi S in

era E eb roonlU I would 
,f them 'o have a du nr *1' mr 
The ratal would consist ui vsrion* »' 

ektn from the thrives of ro<

.1
Are You a Bore?

Do you monopolize the con vena
tion wherever you go with a breath- 
less account of your own affairs?

Do you live over aorae trip you 
bave taken with a friend until thos< 
around you never west to visit th* 
region? you dicusa?

Do you interrupt another's conver
sation with ‘That reminds me, ' or ‘Bj

Do you insist on pointing 
place of interest, which is interesting 
to you. but not to a strangei?

Do you talk about mutual acquaint
ances and then ask your bearer’s 
opinion upon them?

Do you chatter on fur the sake of 
filling up a silence?

Do you take delight in explaining 
the why, wheirioie, and when ol 
something in which your companion 
may take slight interest?

Do you jump at every opportunity 
to trace a person's family connections 
and ancestry to the fourth generation?

Do you laugh at your owo jokes be
fore any one else baa a chance to do

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
PU

At these d oners l*tud have di'- 
frient brand* of the same arUC- 
ipm d. so the abkiatanta a old se 
x act I y why there was a difference ii

<t»fi d icm-eion* a* to the d ffeieocei 
rad melite o‘ the various articles.

Tpen. when n -rman wanted W 
know » by we chmged rlgh»p-*nre •« 
me tin ol tomatoes, and sixpence f

Tbs
live

as a polio*-
ggaMa
ament

its OOB ara m veraatlle 
I I bloodhound will 
A-' down hla record

th* 1'eklneee always au 
Sunday euppl

favorite; the mere mention of a gun 
aervea to evoke memories of thy dogs 
of aport; the trained mongrel wags 
hla tall on every vaudeville stags; the 
Red Cross doge of th# French front 

g<-r bring a lump Into the throat the world 
„rk " round. But after all. aavs and except 

. the role of "friend" which la what all 
dogs are born for, there'# no trade In 
dogdoxn ao useful as that of the North, 
laud canine who thinks he’s a boras.

We can't go to the open loe of 
Greenland or the Labrador to see the 
dan-shaped teams whirling thalr

ïfïïKSrLHK vr~..rto
T," W“,«rlum. .r irrrhu.-«!ra

„*,,Æ grams ?, uKftfiifiKi “*

Print.,, n lî toi Mtrrport to m Oit,. I »u .HUM wtUl.m,
u,„ „..ct gg .1*» ij-gç g 5U«yrr

tTSTLî " «* .mr«4 to tot- of "“»«
uiorulll, lot "U>. ao, who work.." coam 

Non. to 00,1. »«d returu i th. B.O. 1 hi. on*, 
distance—411 miles. The prize la 
16,060. The time la April. The wea- 
they disdain# to rise to aero. TH

SSJS^AT&Ws 'Mt-SS**w*ur~'*"*tort do, who run. In • «Hat U I0|.0UI wHh

.. „ =s?5s#c rSili3"

Receivers and Sellers of nil kinds 
of Farm Produce.acy but

I would make It a point t<

elebrity 
tcly pro-

Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Ur turns.

E. B. SHAWmother, the salesmen would have 
plenty ol reasons on the tip* of tbel
tongues.’

—come onr
“There Is the money t*)_relleve your 

[present necessities,” paid Philip, 
banding over the proceeds of the loan.^H 
■■Toldman stared; quick tears neighborhood 
larose to bis eyes. He waved back many other| 
the generous hand extended, but treasures 
■ip persuaded him with success. Bible of 
RhTlndured his friend to make one 1666 In a 
more trial of hla hualneea experl- good cum
ment, and left him with encouraging er dated |__

a poor man!

&:,;oS s™
If it la only for her aake—dear Isabel 1. young, yy 
How be has struggled to give her a of’"elrl 
musical education. Bo near to acquit ^oaee 
Ing It, too. I won't regret a good! BjMjJ «Ü

It was Philip’# first picture, tbe por-i ll
trait of this Isabel, that smiled down We always^
[from an easel aa the young artlat en-j In caae of 
tered hla studio. Quite lncldenUllri'lager, but. 
be bad become acquainted wltli Mr.i no use for I 
Oarland and then with hla ward. Is*| ther was to 
bel was the daughter of the elosestj 
friend of the old man who had atarfr 
ed him In life, lost bis own wealth,, 
and a more loyal guardian never lived.

Isabel was perfecting a musical edn-
cation and Garland!____
know bow hard he was preeeed. For 
over i month be had been In an optl- 
■Artie mood., lie had received a 1*U thought, to

S^offTV îwTyraî?*cBru^ P^nt and oGt.r poeU
U came from a distant city and oa resented **__
Its heels a large seuman’e cheat. The within a mile or two.
letter announced that very boob It# » mimosa as a a
writer would follow, and that be had t»N=M 
come to share a royal fortune wUh| -b(i4a„ But tbe mimosa

'oT.toJ.U. 00. . «0., Itod U.. >oow I. ol Bioder.te ,1

WOMEN’S NERVES

brought 
oticealed 
ncclies" 
Itlble of 
- Ill Die In 
id a noth-

A hint ot Aepolrlng of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed bualneaa at tbe old
•land *b bia new building

i Orders Solicited end 
Carefully Executed

5Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHEN'S

CASTOR I A

The

îsrsssMLTSwa
•at up your own dog when y/»u got 
blm down home. Then he'd Jump 
the tallest fence you could find, nat
WJWfiHStfka*
courra, Hla eyea were aa yellow as 

and the fur on top of hla bead
stood up in a silver fluff an Inch _ ' _ .

rJrAWdS OOALl COAL I 
SSB&MSA&rr COAL!

Down the street oam* a tingle ot 
bells and a tangle of dogs. In the 
middle wm I team—Jersey, Sport.
Black!# and gbep—and surrounding 
them like sportive comets was an 
assortment of unatta

PhD

Injustice.
Very much vf the distress and po> - 

»,tv Ihet appeal fro n A is cau-ed b> 
various kinds of injustice.

Whoever truly oesires to lessen " 
cannot act more efficiently than ir 
throw ng h'e whole energies Into th* 
work of securing to every one bis jusl 
rlghie

There ia ro he'p afforded ao va'us- 
hle a# that which promotes *elf.»e. 
ip cl and independence In the one 
who le aasi t.-d, while tbe habit of 
being cheated end receiving bounty 
alternately pave# tbe way to pauper
ism with all its evils.

weft country 
tfc# peculiar 

Ibla ai talned 
ry TpP4-|“'<t* It. 
e IB the house; 
d f(Pluu,‘ 
en.Pfy’ve had 
ir old k nmdlB-- 
m flbronlcle.

i"1
lo

so. ttrului I w« tb. blM* •il»*' 
Mltwt fum, «* 7PU «»•, 

ni ira on, I II.OPIW1 m, lull. In 
amassment.

Do yotr tell the point of another> 
atory before be bas a chance to em
phasize ii?

Do you eay 'Ob. yes, I've been 
that before, ' and take away tbe pleas 
urc of another'a atory? —Irish World.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

E ,lu-SuM:r.‘,Mrit,i„ live US A TRIAL
team, unmindful of the cameras of —. _ Op P-

i if the tourist# as of the gyrations of hie DUTgCfca CT V/O.
Women In England.

•Woman-God bless beil Tbe In- 
apircr ef man. Tbejelectric battery In 
ttc torch of life, with man but tbe 
bulb! The moment 1 landed in Kog- 
iaod woman’s part in tbe great Strug-

miner un
trlotic Aui 
celebration

mimetic powers.

°Hs °s
Its laavsi

g oi
Its

never let her
—Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S ...
CASTOR I A

L'td . ’
Modern 8 room house and 60x150 
t. Prosoect street, Wolfvllle. 

Bath, Urge basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view.
ber, 1917. For 
to Mrs. i., C.
Best Colfax avet 
orado, U. 8, A.

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax. N S., Canada.
Are now off* ring the property of the 

WolfvliU Fruit Land Improvement Oo 
m 1 v sure*, of Orchards fully Improved 
a hole or part. Prira exoeptloMlly

upI entered a bus—a woman rang op

I eat down to a meal, a woman 
tucked a serviette in my waistcoat.

I went to n picture show, a woman 
usher took my band end led me 
through the gloom. I registered at 
tbe hotel—a woman gave me my key.

I ente ed a lift—• woman tagged 
tbe rope nod presto! up we went.

I leave a call for a bath at 6 a. m , 
end I bear a feminine voice at tbe 
appointed hour, ‘bath ready, air.’

Being ambitions I went to intsr- 
vtew Lloyd George, and I have to 
make an appointment with ble racre-

Prohibition in United States
Washington.-A bill to authorize 

tbe President during tbe war 10 pro 
claim a prohibition against tbe sale, 
manufacture, gift, trsoeportetlon. Ini 
portation or exportation of all alco
holic spirits, malt or vinous liquors, 
or any other intoxicating drink, waa 
Introduced to-day by Representative 
Howard, of Georgia.

Possession 8 
r particulars 
Hutchinson, *409 

, Denver, Col-PRINTING applyIts

’ Ni
In « 
low.
C. A. Porter, Local Agent. MilNeotly and PromptlyOr finest Womwm.b awii Kbwtvillb.

Women, more than men, have writable nerves, 
tiring work and physical strain tax their more 
nervous systems and bring premature age and 
weakness—unless treated intelligently.

Acc fdlng to th.tr own account, 
t ic children »«r. 6-it In ponulhlof 
•t .chool, on. lit In r..dlo,, 
•anther In i rl htnellc, soother la 
•port. B-tl • lion, r.tn.lnri .lleot, 

'Will. B ill., bow .hoot you?’ hi. 
•Dde ashed. 'Aren’t yon lot Id 
•Dylblniîi

Y-.,' retd boat-I B-'l r I an 
Sr.t not ol Ih. bulldl.» wb.» the

gi
P BVANOl

Norman Blanchard was one of tbe 
High School pupils in good standing 
to grade eleven, re’eseed from icbool 
duties to join tbe army ol lood pro 
ducera. rie left Wednesday moroiny 
for Upper Dyke where be will era's 
farming with relative# on the cetato
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ol the let. Jem«i Blanchard, Norman DS3
wilt do hie Ht lor National Service 
wherever be to. He wanted to enltot 
for overseas service with hla b.other 
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